Go Beyond the walls of your library with the Destiny Quest mobile app!
Browse the school library’s Follett eBook collection anytime, anywhere

Wyandotte Media Center is proud to announce that students and staff can now use the powerful
searching application, Destiny Quest mobile app, to browse the library’s collection – anytime, anywhere
- from an Apple iOS or Android mobile device.
By browsing through the collection with the Destiny Quest mobile app, users can search for Follett
eBooks, check out an eBook and download it to their iPad or Android Tablet – with the free BryteWave
K-12 Edition App. Designed to meet the needs of PreK-12 schools, the BryteWave app offers students
and staff the ability to read online or download for offline reading; automatic return of the eBook when
the loan period expires.
Giving the user a better eBook reading experience!
To get started, students and staff will need to download the Destiny Quest mobile app from the App
Store or Android Google Play. For information about downloading and configuring the app users will
need to view the video here. They will then need to set up the app by inputting the following Destiny
web address (or URL) (: wyandotte.follettdestiny.com), selecting our school, and typing in their
username and password. If they do not know their username and password, they will need to ask Mrs.
Thomasson for details.
Following the Destiny Quest mobile app setup, download the free Follett Digital Reader app from the
App Store (iOS devices) or Android Google Play. To sign in to the Follett Digital Reader app input this
web address (or URL) of our FollettShelf (http://wbb34892.follettshelf.com) and their username and
password. If they do not know their username and password, they will need to ask the librarian for
details.
In the first box on the app sign in screen the http:// and the .follettshelf.com are already filled in; you
just needs to enter our specific site information (wbb34892) and then your username and password and
tap Connect.
To get started downloading eBooks visit http://wbb34892.follettshelf.com or tap Check out more
Books inside the app.
Visit: www.wyandotte.k12.ok.us, click on “Student Resources,” choose either MS/HS or Elem resources,
scroll down to “Destiny Quest” the online catalog or “Follett Enlight Ebook Reader” to enjoy the
resources our school has to offer.
We know everyone will enjoy this new service!

